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N OW the urtaio fals as another volume f the
JOULRNAL is coînpleted, and we cenie forward tu

make oui finai bow. To the supporters cf the -Journal
are due our sincerest tbanks for their euîcaurageînent.
The Journal cf this year dees net lay dlaim te any abnor-
mai pîceminence over its predecessors ; it bas endeavored
înereiy te keep ini hue witlî the stcady advaiîce whic.h
Queen's is nakiîîg. Aside frein thîe faet that fer the
first tiqie in its history or sister strideunts are represeîîted
on the staff, ne striking iînovations have been mnade. Lt
contains more reading inatter than aîîy previuius J(ournal
and more, for the saine price, than lny cf Ouîr college
exchauges. lu thîe jubilee nuier it lias given te the
friends cf Qtucen's a valuable souvenir of the scuîi-oeuîten-
niai celelîration, as weli as a luistory cf the iiîceplieiî andi
youtb cf the Unîiversity. It bas cudeavorcul te fostei thec
spirit cf leyaity and devoticii to Quecn's, and te discuss
questions or state griev-auces witi Inoderation andu fair-
ness. But now oui terni cf ofice is past \Ve lay down
our pcou, take a last lonug lingering looik at the saîîctnin,
dwelliîig fondly on eachi faîniliar adoriîmeiît, and net
rcgîetfully say, adieu.

The varices eveuts cf the closing cf the session passed
off successfuiiy. 'fli number cf graduiates w(Ls larger
than on any previeus sessioni, showinig that the nujîber of
students is graduatlly iucreasing. The numbe who
obtained the degrec cf M.A. was ais-o large. Tihe new
regulations cencerning the granting -cf this degree caine
inte force this year for the first tinie and the degrce was
conferred oui all who liad completeil their honer courses.
The valedictorians deserve a word cf praise. Their
effcrts were cf excellent toue, were free from objectionable
insinuations, snd reflect credit on themselves and the
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classes tlîey represent. The grievalîces of whielî they
eomplaineti were stated iu a strong straight-forward
maanner, andl without unneeessary acriinony. Thle laure-
atien of the graduiates, the presentîng of niedals and pri'ies
anîd the unveiling of brasses was an interesting and
imiposing part of the proceedings. Among the usual
numiierons fricîîds of Qiin'en's, who on sacli occasions Occlupy
scats on the platforni, were several distiîîguishied guests
frein a distance. ihree niemorial brasse.4 were placed in
Coenvocationi Hall in mnemery of the benefacters oif Qtieen's.
The laying of the corner stonie of the John ('ttrrutlie.rs'
Science Hll marks another advance anîd wve hope that the
Ontario Legislatnre will complemnent this step by estab.
lishing a School oif Practical Science in Kingston te deveiop
the lateut resources of the eastern part of the province.
On the whoie the convocation was one of the inost success-
ful tlîat Queen's lias ever seen.

%V bat steps shoLîld. be taken to foi-ni a permanent bond
et union aniong the alinniii and te bring theim jeito coser
and more explicit relation te their Alma Mater is a ques-
tion which naturaily suggests iteelf at sncb a time as the
yeariy Convocation. It is truc that the stodents ani
alumni of Qneen's hiave net been founid lacking in ioyalty.
On ail occasions there is an e.sprit (le corp.s which even a
casuai observer wiil luit mistake for Inere sentinment ;and
when occasion (lemanils, they prove by sulîstantial ser-
vice the strength of their devotion. Notwithstanding ail
tlîis there is foîînd only a faithfiîl few of the alunmni who
attendl andl take an interest ini the closiuîg fVonts of the
session. Wliy is it that se few are present of ail thîe
lîost of grailuates within easy reachi cf Kingstouî ? Why
cannot the closing Convocation bc nmade a grand ret-uîîon
anid a reoewai cf the ineînory cf that îniost interesting
portion cf iife--college days ? The step taken by the
years '89 and '90 in ferining class societies is a step lu the
righit direction. These years liave arranged to have re-
unionîs at différent intervals, ani te issue from tiiîne te
tie reports centaining a full accounit cf every inenîber.
This exaniple, if foilowed by subsequentP graduating
classes, wiil ne doubt ultimately bring about a closer
uuiity of the gradnuates te tlîeir Aima Mater. But a more
comprehiensive orgsîîizatieîî is necessary te accoiriplish the
highest resuît. Wby cannot an Alumni Association be
formed te include al] wvho. have received instruction ini
the Il classîc halls$?" The benefits whiclî weuld be derived
froin sucbi an erganization are evideîît enougb. Besides
the benefit te the menîbers tbemselves cf meeting together
in an annual reuinien, the mere fact cf being nnited in a
regular organization mnust itself be a source cf strength
to Qnieen's as weli as te aUl the varieus class and students'
societies connected therewith. There are numerous gen-
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eral inteî-ests in connection with the University wvhich
would formn a, basis of organization, andi besidle these
there are also questions of a more speciai character
whicli would denîand the attention of those interested.
An Alumniii Association would lie, for exampie, a source
of great strength to the Missionary Association, botli iii
its home and foreigni work. lIt is nce-ssaxy tit, ini cuit-
nection with the support of. nîi-sionaries at home and Dr.
Smith in Honan, some new means bie adopted to increase
the interest amnîog the alutuniii. As a question of gen-
eral interest it would lie a work worthy of ane Aluiiii
Association to Place QUEEN'.i Cî>LLLGE JORAon a
firni biais tinaîîcially andi otherwise. he JOURNAL iS tt
present ini the hands uf the students, tend ilepends for its
existence uipon the cumpetency of its staff sied thc geii-
erosity of its suliscribers. 'l'ie failie of either factor,
or lioth, 'viii living the Alma Mater suciety intu batik-
ruptcy. This lias occurred in the past anîd its repetition
in the future is itut beyond the range of possibility. XVe
are thankfui to state, however, that this year the pros-
p)ects are that sncbh a st.%te of affairs wili nt exist, pro-
v'idecl that ail suliscriptioris are received. Now, if is
evidenit that there is littie encouragement and some risk
for any staff to take the JOURNAL inl band. By an asso-
ciation sucli as we are advocating, the JOURNAL could lie
placed oit a firmn financial liasis by the formation of a
joint stock cuuîpany. A permanent editor couid lie ale-
poiriteil, for an ordinary student lias neither the time nor
experience to do the wvork of an editor satisfactorily.
The JOURNAL could be nmalle a first-class literary ani
scientifie periodical, retlecting thc liest thouglit of tlie
timnes, while a portion conld bie reserved to lie edited by
the students. These thoughts we put forward merely as
suggestions. The movement minst come froni the alumni
themselves. Ane association couild lie fornîed, perhaps, iii
conneetion with the Ainma Mater Society, which ail stu-
dents and alumnii are mienibers. We would liko to hear
an expression of the opinion of tlie alumni on.this ques-
tion. The coinruns of tlie JOURNAL next session will lie
Open for sncb discussion.

GOLLCEZ NEIWý3.

CONVOCATION.

T HE annuai convocation for the reading of valedi-
tories from the gradnating classes was held on

Tuesday, April 29th. The hall was weli filled. Tlie
platformn was occupied by a large numnler of distinguislied
gentlemen, wmrayed in gorgeons bonds. The students in
the gallery lieliaved tliseives weli as ustiai. Chancellor
Flemming presideil. The valedictorians were :
MISS MOKELLAR, M.D .... Voinan's Me<lical College.
MR. DAvisD CuNNiNOtAm,, B.A., M.D..Royal Coliege.
MR. JOHN MILLAR, 13.A ................ ....... Arts.
MR. P. A. McLEOD, M.A ....... ...... ...... Divinity.

Miss MCKELLAR'S VALEO.OTORY.
Mr. Chiancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies and

Gentlemen

The word valedietory explains itself-a farewell to the
college and companions with whoni for four years our

lives have been passed, years wliicî mnust influence Our.
whole. future career.

The ar-dent feeling witb wlicli a stuldeut listally enters
upoi lier course li- asll ample time to cool.

Many ]lard trials liave lîcen muet and overcome-trials
wliicli tested the sinceitiy of tlie imipulse wliich first
promrptedl us to enter uipon the unknowu world of ocur
profession, a profession whicb dlaims tliat self must be
forever forgotten, anti thiit the strong must ever learîs
wvitb patience to beuar thie infiruifies of tlie weak. Iliat
we are inow befot-e You proves tliat we have stouil tlie
test, and tiant tlie olject aimied at lias becîn aftained.

Hiere we wouil, gt-atefully acknowledge thie kindness of
frieîids in Kingston wvliose hclpful xvordls andi ready syni-
patliy lias clieered and encouraged uis during the u-hole
course of our stutiies. Thfey have, indeed, liglitened tlie
xvoik of nîany at weary hour. 1 say 'lweary hour, " for
whaf stifdent is tbert, who lias nuf feit at some timie weli
nigli woî-n out l)efot'e tlie close of the session. And it is
at sncbi timies that we tutui eagerly f0 lieur fthe kitul words
of ur frietols, conîing like drauglits of cool water fo flie
tbirsfy souil. sfitnulating us to new efforts of petrsevet-ance
and ensuring our uifimate snccess.

Theli ready sympatby of the citizens witli tliose wbo
coîne to put-sue tlieir studies at Queen's is only une
among tlie many advantages whicb Kingston possesses.
over otlier cifies. In any large city the student flnds
herseif but a nuît in the moas, but here both citizen and
professer vie in proinuting tlie social happiness of those
xvbo have cole to presecute thei- studies il their midst.

The advatitages of oui college-tlie Wonman's Medlical-
are suicl as must tlraw f0 it a large proportion of those
desiriug f0 take up tlie pi-actice of medicine as tlieir life
work. The staff of professors is tou well knuwu to ru-
(luire any enlogy, whîile the skill of our -Dean is acknowlh
edged flirongliont the )oininion.

The building receintly purcbased tbrongli the iiberalify
of those friends by wlion ur coilege was establislied, and
by wim it lias heen sustained, is admnirably adapted for
the purpuse. It is weil situated, detaclied froni other
buildings, witli ample grotnîds sa that, sbould the gruw-
ing needs require if, additions anid changes inay be madle.
It is niear the Univer sity and Geuni-aI Hospital.

Oui- hospital advantages are iiow ail] thiat coulit be de-
si-ed ; il new galleî-y in the atuphitheatie gives ues ample
accommodation, and in allour clinicai studies we i-eceive lun-
varyiug courtesy and kimsdiess fioni Our fellow-students
of the Royal.

T[le new wing about to lie built for the sick andi suffèr-
ing little unes of the great banian fainily will give still
greafer scope for tliat tenderness which must eve- lie an
indispensable paît of the treatment of disease, especially
atnong chuldren.

WVe wotild beai- testimon)y to the courtesy whicli lias,
beers shown ns in the General Hospital aied flotel Dieu.
In luth institutions flie doctors anîd nurses have afforded uis
every faciiity in their power that we might derive betiefit
frone the observanice of the cases under their care.

Let nis hope that tuie day is not far distant wben an-
other institution will lie added to the many already exist-
ing ini Kingston. What a houri if wouîld be if we lad a
convalescent hatne in connectioti witlî the hospital, ta
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-which patients coutd be sent-patients sufficiently re-
-covered to pass ont of the pbysiciaiî's biauds, to make roonu
for ntber more urgent cases constantly coirning in -patients
,%till necdimîg tender care ami nourishing food. Alas ! in too
inaîîy cases tbey are obiiged to retrtri to thec over,-crow-dedl
roomas and scanit fare tbat lu ail probabiiity Mas the
priiuary cause of the disease which i'eqnired their reinoval
to the hospital. A irelapse freqncntiy resuits, and th e
last state of that patient is Morse tban the first. It nîay
be that it is a 1vorkingiriau, who shrinks fromn taking the
meagre delicacies which bis wife supplies, feeling that be
is taiting food from his littie ones-food tbat is scarcer
than ever on accotnut of bis illness. Or, it nuay be a
domestic servant, ber borne far froiii tbe city. How
gladiy. Mould she weicomne a week or a fortniglît's rest
before again commencing bier daily routine of toit!

The inedicai profession brings its rnýbr in contact
witb so inucb suffering and sorroIv tbat tbiere is danger oif
them beeoîning calions aud faitbiess. Tiierefore it cails for
those with broad ami charitable views of life--ien ami
women whose bearts are fuît of love for bnmanity, and
unbonnded faith in Hlm wbo carne tbat we migbit bave
life, and tbat we înigbt bave it more abrnîantly. Mýore-
over, they nust be honorable, able to keep silence, for
bow often, tbrougbi the ravings of delirimii or tbe un-
bnrdeuing of sorte sorrowing beait, tbey become flie
recipients of iife'eï atonies tbat ntat neyer pass their lips.
Sacred as the %vords of tbe dead tbey imuat he.

'lo niake a successful pbysician thiîee inust first be love
for flic profession, otberwise wbat is painfril or disagree-
able Miii become n tinsupportable burden. Strong nerves,
geutie bands, tender sympathy, keen perception of char-
acter and charity of beart ail go to make tbe successful
dloctor, ani if those are needed in the profession generally,
snrely tbey ire doubiy necessary for those aniong us wboj
look forward to ieavimg home ami friends antI devoting
onr lives to iedical mission wvork in foreigni lands. Tbere
are sncbl both iu tbe Royal ami the Woînan's Medical.

As christian pbysicians onr mwork înay i)e two-fold.
Wlbat a kind deed it wili bie to remrove at cataract by
wbicb tbe glorionus sunlight niay stream througli tbe win-
dows of tbep sonl, but kinder far wiii it be to open the
spiritual eye to tbe Suen of Rigbtcousness. lue our prac-
tice we w-lt lie called npon to vaccinate somne of onr
patients, by wbicb we wili bope t0 avert one of flie inost
loathesonie and deadly of diseases. Sucoli an act wiil be
truly a good on1e, but better far îviil if be to implant iii
tbe inuer niai a vital principie by wbicb sin, the inost
umalignaut disease, shahl be snbdned and driven ouf. How
blessed f0 have it lu our power to cure tbe nîcerons wouîd.
and mitigate the agonies of the humais fraine, but far
more blessed to pour tbe baiîn of Giiead into tbe simner's
wounded spirit.

May ail M'bo go forwvard fo this work ever bear lu
*mind their higbi caiiing and ever prove fhemselves wortby
of their coliege and Aima Mater.

DR CUNNINOHAM'S VALEOIOTORY.

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies aud Gentlemnen, Fellow Studeuts:
1 feel honored to-day lu being perifited on behaîf of

mny ciassmates fa presenit the anmal atidress of ftbe
graduating memibers lu medicine.

Iu couforiiity f0 the general inethod of procedure, I
sbaii affempf briefly fo ailude to soine of tbe impressions
associated witb our stay at tbe Royal, and to reveal tbe
fumiiinifus feelings of the gracluate ou an occasion sncb
as tbe present. %Vhen standing on tfbe fbreshold of an
ontirely iiew existence, hie looks back on tbe inany happy
bonurs of stn'ient life, and, tracbîig bis owu intellectual
deveiopinent, cougi atutates biniseit as ane exainple of

Itbe survival of tbe fittest," while lie looks forwvard to
a fiie wvben, having acbieved tbec briltiant success so
faitfbflly ontlinied lu bis inid, hie mnay settie back and
view imiself iu the liglit of a benefactor of tbe race lu
general.

The foue- years of college life are nof wifbout fbieii
practicai lessons. Tbe fresbmian rapidly riscs lu tbe
miedicai acale, but wbien pluckcd iii bis second session lie
setties down nanfully f0 miaster tbec " sotid facts," under
guidance of wbicli alone cane he expect to have Ila reason
for tbe faitb fbat's lu hlm."

The soiî senior, witb ait bis learning, yet dlazed witlî
ftie immniiensity of the fild whiclî wîdens af eacli step of
bis progress, must reatize thmaf bis preparatory training
bias oiy fiffed hlma for ane intelligent appreciation of tbe
opportunities which tbat besf oi educators, expel-lence,
wil afford. H1e lias hearned tlic leason wbilb, if profited
by, will assure Iiii a place amnugst tbe forenîost lu tlie
profession. It la this-tbat to be eminently succesaful a
meiesl man nmust be a student an long as bie pracotices
mnedicine.

While ut coilege our intense yearniug for knowiedge,
witb its excellent co-education, the giost of examnation
and rejection, keep us iii pnrsîiit of our amibitionl.

As practitioners, conipetition andl tbe deînands of this
age oif advanced science, wvill not permit ns f0 torget tbec
îesoi ce to he ambitions.

The Royal bias aiways been alive to tue progress aîmd
welfare of bier sones, and et no time more tban that dnuring
wviiceh we contimied to éleveiop under lier fostering care.

Our course bias beeu tborongbi ; and individual reference
to tlie painstaking, forbearing and indulgenît professoriate
wouli be but a reiteration of the efforts of each f0 rentier
the pabulinmi as assimilable as possible.

Each lecturer ias umade it bis aine f0 acquaiîît us with
the iost approved amîd recent scieîifific knowledge, and to
eîmody lu Ilis inistructioni fle practical beniefit of liis pro-
fessionai observation.

Snch a staff cannot fait to iake the Degree of Qneen's
nuiassalable as a modemn medical iuiodel. The eqnipment
la becoming more peîfecfed each session. Thorougbi
renovation of the college property, extensive atterafions
iii the class-roorns and remrodeiledl muaeum ait point to
iuci-eased. prosperify, wbicb we siucerety trust wili ever
biesa our )Id homne.

Our pbvsicat training, alas ! lias lest its pristine perfec-
tion, aîîd wbite'we bail wifh deiigbf the estabishbument of
a per-manenît and comnplete pathological. laborafory, we
regret that the bacilli micrococci, spîrilla, etc., onated us
from ftle gymuasinîn.

]iy ail mneaits let agitation be made for a new gymina.
sium, alîsce active mental exercise requires tbe support of
a healthy physique. Had we luot been baîudicapped lu
this respect yon would not see us now the poor cam-ewoi-n
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survivors of a hard striggle, so "lean and pale and
leaden-eyed with study."

Right here it miglt bu well to discuss that very mro-
muentouns question of overwork. Complaints are eoii
tintally heard about a course in sotne particular subject
being too extensive to be comprised in an ordinary tiedi-
cal training.

To tue it sueems that the fault lies rather with the stit-
dent who, coming into laboratory work wholly un-
quainted with the rudiments of the study in which lie
embarks, not only fails to profit by practical deductions,
but becoines se disheartened by the seeming senselessness
of the proceedings that bu loses all interest, save the hope
of being able to squeeze through the exanination in the
spring.

Insufficient preparatory training, therefore, soon tells
in any University course, and in the anxiety of nany an
injudicions parent who wishes te point with pride to his
fully-fiedged son, su smart and yet so younîg, mîany a boy
is shoved well along in his career before it is discovered
that lt' lias nistaken his calling.

A young man enters a niedical career for either of two
reasons, as a neans of acquiring the sine qua non, or for
the purpose of gratifying his love for the healing art.

These two are, however, not inompatible ; indeed that
career is not well planned which bas net as its aim the
acquisition of wealth, and that tuais is successful who eau
pride hinself on the possession of considerable of this
worli's goods, in which are enbodied his conscientious
professional aetivity.

Philanthropy is not appreciated as it used to bu, while
charity and beievolence are much more practicable in
affluence.

It is not well, however, te becone wrapped in your
pursuit to the extent of selfishiness, for the nany urgent
questions that are now, or at least soon will be, engaging
the ablest minds will require for their solution your active
co-operation.

Tie condition of the working classes will attract the
attention of the medical sanitarian and tise doctor will go
hand in hand with the representatives of church and
state.

It is all very well te talk of educating the niasses te
a, compreiension of the ideal adjustment of labor and
recompense, but there are multitudes in all our large
towns su heavily burdened with the'load of a vitiated
heritage and isolated in an existence of foul air, filth and
want that teaching and preaching alike must bu felt by
then to be bitter mockeries until their condition is
ameliorated.

This is a mere hint at the possible future usefulness of
any of us, and he will be most able tu attempt the solu-
tion of any of the problems of his country who bas re-
ceived the most liberal education previous te his devoting
himself te the special training in medicine. The power
of the physician is then se great for good or evil that
maturity of thought is essential to his attaining the
highest degree of usefulness. His influence on morality
will in consequence be greater, and the words of admon-
ition whispered in the ear of the immoral convalescent
will carry with them the weiglt of a dignified superiority.

Maturity of thought means deliberation, imimîobility,
inpassiveness under aell circumîstances, a nost essential
virtue in the physician, who nust bear with all the
whitss and sophistries and the leceptions and irritations
of shattered nerves and beclouded brais of the tmen and
womsen who invariably curse the doctor as tnskillful who
cannot restore health and vigor tu a constitution irrepar-
ably vitiated ere lis services are solicited.

St tuch then for an elicient preparatory training
whicl will liglhtei your work as students and in after life
coimiand tise respect and hotmage due to ttue culture.
This is being recognized more and more eash session,
and the qualifications of a matriculant are yearly becom-
ing more exacting. The Ontario Medical Association
doues much to raise the standard in the Province, but it
seemus likely te defeat its original policy, which was net
that of exclusion, but one of higher education and pro-
tection.

Every citizen hopes te see our professional men second
to none in the world, but nut everyone can tinderstand
how an annually increasing examination fee can realize
our expectations. Rather exact a higher standard for
ettrance to our medical schools, then our repiesenîtatives
both at house and abroad will refleet more aund more tise
glory of their Alma Mater.

The inauguration of a compulsory sutmmtîser session's
attendance at lectures will seriousiy impede the efforts of
that young inan who utilizes his summer-vacation in the
laudable effort te secure tie wherewithal te continue his
winter college course ; and tu ask an exorbitant fee front
ene se situsated will be te add the last straw te an already
heavy burden. It is an actual fact that msettmbers of our
classes each year are professionally exiled from this coun-
try through inability tu ieet tie demîîandson "l that little
pot" on which they count su much at this critical period
in their career. No doubt this msatter will some day
receive more attention than the mere reference possible
in an address of this sort ; it is enough te yoice the grow-
ing sentiment among the nany young men who are now
looking forward to a residence in the land which bas
always been so dear te them.

Gentlemen of the Undergraduate Classes in Medicine
In taking our departure fron your inidst to-day we would
like tu emphasize the importance of several of the insti-
tutions which you will find are the most calculated te
preserve the spirit of unaninity for which students are
proverbially noted.

In electing your officers for that great regulator, tise
" Concursus Iniquitatis," bear in mind that they require
the support of all the students, se that when they are
compelled te discharge a sometimes unpleasant duty yen
will be prepared te share the unavoidable adverse criti-
cisin of those who are always ready to discuss the fair-
ness or unfairness of proceedings in which they should
"cut no figure."

We carry with us the impression that you are well able
te sustain the good name of the Royal, both in the sphere
of mental application and physical prowess. It will be
difficult te fill the places of soie of those men who have
helped to establish the rights of Queen's te rank as leader
in the manly sports, but your enthusiastic support and
appreciation of the sacrifice necessary in following ber
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fortunes will encourage their successors. Do not forget

that they who are willing to devote their time and energy
in training for the usual competitions in the football arena
are not looking for personal glory, but have at heart the

honor of their Alma Mater.

If you wish to possess the trophy iext fall, each student
must be a footballer, and even if lie lacks the stanina of
a real participant in the contests, lie can at least, by
lending his support to the Association, contribute ma-
terially te the triumph wbicl we feel sure will be yours.

In conclusion, citizens of Kingston, permit tue on be-

half of my colleagues te express the deep gratitude we
feel at being able to consider ourselves rich in the price-
less blessing of friends.

On such an occasion as this, when we wonld joy in our
newly attained honors, a strain of sadness is introduced
with the thouglt of leaving dear old Kingston, in which
we have spent probably the happiest days of our exist-
ence. Our hours of study have been agreeably diversified
by the social evenings spenît in Kingston home circles,
and nothing can ever blot the menmory of the pleasant
associations connected with our residence in your midst.
Farewell! and may this simple expression of our heartfelt
gratitude convey to you the regret we feel at leaving the
scenes of our college life.

Gentlemen of the Faculty, farewell, and nay you long
be spared to continue your ennobling work, and when
your laborson earth is ended, may thte Great Physician of
heaven welcome you and say-" Come in, conte in ; I was
sick and ye visited me."

MR JoHN MILLAR'S VALEDIOTORY.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies and
Gentlemen

It is rather difficult to determine what ought to be said
and what left unsaid on such an occasion as the present.
There are certain loose limits however, beyond which the

nature of the case makes if useless to go. A valedictory

would certanly be imperfect if it ignored the past, but it

would be mort imtperfect if it did not inchide a considera-
tion of presenît circunstances in their relation to the Alma

Mater. In other words we must try, though never se
hopelessly, to read the signs of the tinies, to Eee what the

world needs and is searcbing for,-and then to point out
how far our University bas " kept the faith " and to cou-
sider thoughtfully how best she may do her part in the
great work te Le done. Of course this is a problem which
I cannot pretend to solve in its fulness. All I can ven-
ture to do with any boldness is to point out the effect on

the student, of a regular college course, such as Queen's

affords, and te suggest from a student's point of view a

few lines along which I think improvements eau be made.
A few of us have been long looking forward to this day

but now that if bas cotue and brought its reward with it,

if we know eue thing more clearly than another, it is the

fact of ou- own incompleteness. We have learned-at

least I an sure some of us have-that we are not so wise

as we once thought we were. At the end of four years

we have found out that the shapes at which we looked so

steadily are not " realities " at all, but only '' shadows

and our old preconceptions have died hard.

This university draws a large unmber of ber students

froin the teaching profession. Now 1 have great respect
for the service to education which the public school
teachers of this country are doing but on sone of our
weaker brethren I am afraid the profession has a nost
unfortunate effect, in the production of a dognatic and
self-assertive spirit. We who have engaged in this work

for any length of tine know the tendency there is
to be satisfied with ourselves and it is the fatal satisfac-
tion combined with false notions of what is " practical "
in life that will go far to explain why the great body of

teachers do not rise to a higher level of thought. To ex-

change his '' noisy mansion " for the university in which

he passes for a unit, and to toil like a conmmon slave

for wisdom must seem to the " village master " a

rather humiliating piece of work. Of course there are

other occupations and circumstances of life which tend to

develop the same ' conceit of knowledge without its rea-

lity." It is not uecessary to follow a student thus bur-

dened at the start through his college comtse. He may

pass out of college much more the child of self than when

he entered but if lie is truc to the '' iner liglt " of his

own conscience he will rise oct of his bondage to a purer
and fuller life.

But though a college course must be largely negative
in its results, it cannot b merely se, for in all this destrue-
tion of the " old nan " a new creature is in process of

formation. With truc negation of self there is bound up

the assertion of self along new and higler lines Qf thought
and action. If then the inenbers of this year's class have
passed through this transforming process-if we view
things, in a ineasure at least, from a truer and more un-
selfisb point of view, the labors of neither professors nor
students have been altogether in vain.

To bring about a result of this kind is worth the effort

of any university for it is the highest within its reach.
It is a familiar thougbt in Greek philosophy but one which
the world is slow to learn, that the end of al] education is*

not to provide the student with a dead mass of informa-
tien, but to set his face to a true ideal of knowledge and

conduct. The present age needs men whose seuls are

"' turned to the light " and whose eyes are set upon the

good, men who through much " watching and sweating "

have found the meaning of the past and are thus able to

interpret without passion the unrest of the present. To

our generation it bas been given to work out many prob-

lems, political, social and religious.
We in Canada have a free national life to develop. The

social condition of the working classes in almost every

part of the world will sooner or later compel our most

thoughtful attention.
The religions nature of man cannot be satisfied at a

stroke by any council or creed and so as if to constitute

a harmonious whole the truth of the infinite is demanding

a higher interpretation than it bas received in the past.
The cry all over is " more life and fuller, that we want."

These questions, to adopt the language of a great thinker
are pressing for settlement " at the Court of Courts where
the universal soul of fact and very truth sits President ;
and thitherward more and more swiftly with a really ter-
rible increase of swiftness all causes de in these days crowd
around for revisal." Nature is giving us a riddle to solve
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and it wvill be at our peril that we either give a wrong ans-
wer or pass carelessly by. Modern advances are drawiiig
the civilizations together, but large sections of the race
are stili in boudage to low national ideals. Certainly it
is too nmuch to expect that the ordinary graduate should
be able to point ont particular Iiies of solution that cani
be doue oniy after trial anti failure aud patient study-
but it is ,îot ton mucli to expect that the graduatos of
Queen's su wide in hier chaiity should take up a sympa-
thetic attitude towards ail efforts after better things.
It is not too much to expect that the mien who go front
these halls should be open to, lighit.

IlTruth to us and to others is equal and one
Shiah we bottie the fresh air, or hoard up the suit?

A student is respousible to his own reason that lie pro.
pare himseif as wchl as hie cati to meet those difficulties
face to face, -for mneet them hie must--and when the world
is crying for lght no individual life cati be realized apart
front the stmuggle.

It woulîl be useless to tleny that there are serions ob-
stacles in the way of the most complote preparation iii the
case of the nîajority of Canadian students. Canada is
young yet. Our fathers came frorn the ohd lands andi
after years of toil have hewed out homes for their famnilles
in many parts of this anti other provinces. The sous anti
daughters of sncb mon cantiot, remaixi long at College, but
mnust burry away to turn wbat they have already acquired
intu a meaus of subsistence. The studeuts of Queen's
have shown themselves willing to (Io bard woî-k in the
past and I arn confident tlîat mrany would enter witb en-
thusiasmn upon post graduate courses of study if the sug-
gestion made by Pi-ofessor Watson in bis university ad-
dress of '88 could bie carried loto effect.

The chess of '90 forîn wbat I suppose we may caîl the
Jubilee class. We hav-e heard with deep interest the
story of the early struggles of Queexi's, but it bas been
specially gratifying to us to see aud to hehp in bei' splen-
did progress of the last four years Perhaps it is becanse
the stndents of Queeu's have always been so closely iMen-
tified with bier very life that tbey ail love bier su well.

The eveuts of the juhilee are bowever fresh in your
nîinds and so you will allow mie to refei to another matter
in dark contrast to ur own prosperity. If there is une
institution whicb lias made a sineere atternpt to do ih<
part iu meeting the educational neetis of the country it is
Toronto University. We bave liad our differences. WVe
bave not always dwelt together in perfect peace, but it
bas been a discussion of ways aud means only, for our
aim is une ; no true university cani ho au isolatei unit.
It was theret ore withi sadness tbat ur studeuts sud grad-
nates lu the înitst of festivity beard that tbe 'Varsity
was lu ashes. Re who loves Queen's best will surrow
umost for this great disaster. But we are glad to hope
that 'Varsity will rise again purified even tbongb by fire,
sud that the new bouse will bie more [Ilorioii8 than tbe olti.

Symipatbetic crititismn is une of the sinicerest forums
whicb loyalty tu our Alma Mater cati take. I have there-
fore a s uggestion to make ou bebaîf of a considerable
body of students.

Honor mon in science complain, that of the three courses
in tbat departineut flot one will lead to a spocialist's cor-
tifleate according to the regrilations of the education de.

partment. Courses XII. sud XIII. each includes a part of
tbe requiretiwurk. A new course wbich dues not appear in
the calentiar at ahl was formied tu cuver the work, but theý
trouble witb No. XV. was that it covered too mucb sud
nien were forced tu give up the idea of qnalifyîng as
scienice masterswitbin any reasonable timie. The students
who bave sufféred this session are seriously thinking of
fiuding elsewhcre the advantages which they have been
denieti bore. Surely some satisfactory arrangement uf
classes cati bc hati, for the fanît is our own.

Anti uow on bebaîf ut the class of '90 let me thank the
citizens of Kingston for their uniform kindness.

To you oui professors, who througb these foui- years
bave striven tu show us the ineauing of life, we bid fare-
well.

Anti to tiear old Queen's whose bisto-y will always in-
spire ns-whose bonor we will tiefend by the purity uf ur
lives-where v;e first began to see the wideuess ut trutb,
we say gooti-bye.

MR. P. A. MOLEOD'S VALEDICTORY.
Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies îtnd

Gentlemen:
WiIl you kindly permit me as the representative of the

graduating class lu Divinity to express briefiy a few
thougbts whicb the present occasion snggests ? Another
session, with its long routine uf class-wurk, cuhininating
lu the inevitable exanîinatiouîs, bas been -passed. This
hriugs us tu the close of ur course of collegiate sittdy.
It is flot with stoical inîdifférence that we looked forward
to thiis inumentous occasion. On the contrary, it bas
been the goal that we cunstantly kept befoî-e ns, front the
attaiuuîîent of wbich we expected to derive the must
supreme satisfaction. And iu this we have not been dis-
appointed, for we, feel that the position gaiued by being
ranked as graduates of Queen's is ain honorable cite and
worthy of ur best efforts. Intieed, every stop forwaî-d
in tbe direction of wbat we have realized tu-day bias.
brought us unfeigneti pleasure.

But, w hile fulky appreciating the bigh position accordeti
ns in the int2llectual world by the exorcises of to-day,
wve (Io not regard college life, nu inatter how protracted
and thorough, as the completion uf ur education. It
is only the commencement of preparation for the great
work of hife. Iu this University, whicb is the world in
miniature, we have been iutroduced to the great problems
ut tbought. %Ve have been taughit to, grapple with tbe
great mysteries of lite, sud hav-e attained mure or less
dexterity lu the use ut the keys by wbich they are solved.
W~heu we go forth front these halls into the wider sud
mure boisterous uuiversity of the world, we shahl not.ho
altogether strangers lu a strange land. Neltrly every-
wbere we shall meet the saine old errur sud evil wbicb
bas been exposed sud deîîouniced in ur presence during
college 11f e. It may present itself in differenît forîns, sud
seem a uew sud unheard of enemy, but hy the aid of the
weapuu ut truth, the use uf wbicb we have in soute
tlegree learuoed bere, we are conviuced that we shaîl ulti-
înately triumph. The work uf life iu the majority uf
cases 15 not accompliplhed lu a short time. Frequeutly
the battle rages long sud loud. Front eacb turu of the
strife we are auxious ta learu more, sud thus be botter
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prepared for the rernainder of the confiict. In other
woids, we intend to live in the worl witb our eyes open.
When first we entered thcse academic halls we were the
miere possibilities of what we miglit be. So we are to-day.
Through a continued study, neot only of books but of
mnen, and life as it is around us, we hope to realize a inuch
higher degree of development than yet attaiîîed. The
worid is moving on, and we propose to inove with it.
Perhaps there is nu departnient of thoughit in which
greater changes have taken place during the last fifty
years than lu theological conceptions. W hiletnot asingle
position fundamental to Christiauity has been surrendered,
3-et, many partial views of truth have been corrected by
the fuller light we now possess. This progress must of
neceêssity continue urtil absolute truth is attaiued, or
-until mnan ceases to think. We shall strive to keep our
minds always open for the reception of new truths. The
-men who have taken this attitude are the ouly unes wvbo
have kept pace with the intellectual and spiritual progress
of the race, while those who have adopted the opposite
coul-se have become fossilized.

During ail these years " Gond Old Qîîeen's" bas been
growing older and better. Advancing age, so far from
baving any teudency to weakeu or decrease, seenis to add
new life and power iii every departînent. Certain it is
that the students of each succeeding year iuvariably find
their exam-inations harder than those of the precediug
yeur. This, after ail, is the greatest evidence of real
strength and gtnwth. But it is not s0 cvident to the
exterual observer as financial prosperity. Here, too. as
a class, we have been priviieged to witness great advances.
The Jubilee Endowmenit Fund is the rock upon which
qneen's now stands iu flrmn and majestic grandeur.
Against that rock neithe- the sr-ging.waves of error nor
yet the troublesome tides of fluancial depi-ession shahl
ever prevail. Here shall remain a safe and sure retreat
for the lover of truth throughont aIl ages. IlQueeu's bas
a future." We ai-e glad that we have been privileged to
witness, sud, iu sone instances, to take part in this im-
portant advance during our college days. The additions
that have recently heen madle to the professuriate is a
matter for general congratulation. Each new appoint-
ment, being made with a view of special fltness, and not
fron the foi-ce of extraneous circnmstances, adds pro-
portionately to the etliciency sud usefunuess of the in-
stitution.

But, just here, we hope to be pardoned for throwiug
out a suggestion, which interest in our college prompts us
to make. We would suggest that the saine principle of
progress which has proved sn beneficial in some depart-
ments rnigbt be made universal in su far as all the Facul-
ties are concerned. Let thse advance be made along the
whole hune sud then it wvill be much more effective. If
some sections of the University grow apace, while others
are aliowed to become stunted by neglect, we shahl soon
have a monstrosity, and flot the harînonions proportions
of a bealthy and vigorous urganism. Wby do we flot
hear of the appointmeut of a new professor ini somte de-
partment of Theological science? The number of pro-
fessors at present in this department is altogether inade-
quate to the growing requirements. Students are leaving
us year after year to study Theology where the teacbing

staff is greater, at least iii point of numl)er8. This is a
deplorable loss. It is too had that after Qiteeu's bas dune
the biard work of giving a student an Arts course, another
coilege should bave the honor of putting on the l)ivinity
polish. Ani besides al] this, it is notbiug but rigbt that
sonie effort should be made in tihe direction indicated. A
great part of the funds wvhich coustitute the Jubiiee En-
dowmient was obtained. from chiurch people. Many of
tbem gave under tle imupression tiiet theirmouey went
tu train youug mell for the miîîistry. Iu being spent
uipon the Arts course exclusively it benefits the ministry
ouly indirectly. We wonld urge upon tbe authorities au
eariy sudI favorable consideration of tbis iratter. But,
while we thus piead for an increase in the number of
professors, it mnust liot be inferred that more work would
be desirable oi profitable. Indeed we do not see lbow
flesh sud blood could endure more than is laid îîpou the
pour studeut at present. lietween attendance upoxi classes
five hours daily, and essays, sud bomnolies, aud lectures,
and1 popular seîluons, snd crîticai exercîses wvitb ad-
ditions, and double-barreiled examinations, êirst in the
coliege and then before Presbytery, sud other vexations
items toon umerons to mention, the Theolog ical situdent
bas nu easy time of it. Soîne peuple regard Divinity
Hall as a kiud of Il Saintsr Rest." Weil, the saint8 may
be there, but it is a iniistake about the rest. Nu, please
do not misuinderstand me, it is nut mure work that we
wouid advocate for thuse of ur fellow-students who re-
main, but ligbter wnrk for tbe professurs, sud the fresi-
uess snd variety that can be obtained oniy by a larger
numuber of teachers.

And, nw, deas- nid Queen's, we must bid you farewell.
You bave done us gond, for which, we feel profudly
thankful. Accept this expression of our gratitude for ser-
vices we ccli neyer repay. Within thy walis we have
spent mnauy sud profitable hours. At thy shrine we bave
drunk. freely fruns the fountain of knowledge. Thou
hast fed us upon angels' fond, Iu the strength of that,
food, and with tbe impettus of the inspiration we have
received froin thee, we go forth iu the work of life. By
earnest effort sud hionest wurk we hope tu reflect credit
upon unr Aima Mater, sud be a benefit to the world at
large. Meauwhile, go ou lu thy beneficeut work of train-
ing up sons and daughters to bie liglits lu the world. We
shahl gladly weicoine every succeeding emanatin f rom
thy side as ur fellow workers lu the Master's service.

Our honored professors, it is with. feelings of deep ssd-
ness that we uow leave you. lu separating ourselves
from your imnîediate oversight we ai-e cunscinus of sur-
row sud loss. Patient]y, yet flrmily, have you led ur
slow sud oft uuwilling feet lu the intricate paths of

theological study. We bave always fouud you ready
and williîîg both tu synmpathise aud tu help. Under your
direction we have deived deephy into the gi-est mysteries
of existence. By your generous aid, yet not without in-
cessanît toil, we have uueartbed a heap of obstreperous
Hm'brew sud (,reek moots, evidently the Ilsurvival of the
flttest " tu plague the nioderu student. But we fear that
the resuhts of ur laborious efforts will soou agaiu be
buried in deep forgetfuiness. However, su impress bas
beeu made upon ur minds and characters wvhich nu timie
can efface. Frequeutly, too, have you entertaiued us by
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the alternate inflation ami explosion of the dogmiatic
hercsies of the ages. From the ruins you have bronght
us to pick out the good and the true, and flnd their coun-
terpart or place in tha ail embracing systemi of the Christ-
ian religlion. For thase. and other higlier services, we
owe yon sncb a debt of gratitude as wordsi fail to express.
Accept this humoble tribnte of thankfnlness as we tender
yon a gratefnl and loving farewell.

Fellow students, we have a word to say to yon. The
Athenian orator of oid admonishcd biis countrynien to
abide faichfully to the custonms of their ancators. Se (Io
wu to-day a(lvise yon to conserve ail that is nîoble and
elevating in collegiate practice. A cnstomn that lias be-
coule revarent froni very age should no, bie lightly ani
thougbtlessly set aside. l)epend upon it, there nst ba
sorne good reason to reconuncnd it, before it conild snr-
vive the keen, critical thughtfulness of stîcceeding gaîl-
erations of stii<ents. When any class nndertakes tu
tamper with the miwritten laws and customns of college
life, it thereby airogates to itself the claim of being wviser
ani better than jts predecessors. lu view of the great
number of clear-headed. and noble men, who have gone
forth frein thesa halls, snch a dlaimi wonld ba bard tu snb-
stantiate. XVe wouid, theu, admonish yon te pay (lue
deference to establialhed institutions. Class raunjons and
gra<lnating (linners, and fresh men's receptions, have their
place in collage lite. Specially appropriate ani heiptul
is the time honored practice of the gathering of ail the
theologicai stndents around the festive board with a view
t<i wor<ls of inutual admonition and encouragement. WVe
are sorry that the custom lias beau departcd froin this
year. We hope for its speedy revival, ami for its perpet-
nation throughont the future. In conclusion, dear fellow-
students, we leave yon under the care and influence of
our cojumon Alima Mater. Yon wiil be well atteuded.
An<i when, like us, yon aie perinitted to go beyond the
range of lier immediate supervision, we shahl give you a
glad welcome lu the open field of life. Till theu, bow-
ever, we consei yon tu bie gond boys and girls. For tlie
present we bld yon ail a fraternal fareweli

Citizens of Kingston, wve heg to take the prescrnt oppor-
tinity of thaîîking yoen for tlie iany kiîîdnesses wve have
received froun you during our long sojoun in yonr midst.
Yuu received nis kindly and conrteously into your salle-
tuaries, and entertained us hospitably at yur homes In
taking leave of you we beg te ask for a continuation of
your kind attention to each succeeding generation of stu-
dents. %Ve commnend tu yon the guardiaîîsbîp of ur
Aima Mater. Mauy of you ara deepiy interested in lber
welfare. This lias beau shown by your libarai contriblu-
tions. But wbile the citizens in generai hava Ptood nobly
by our collage, olle bas far surpassed ail the others in the
extent of bis generosity. The beantiful building nnw lu
course of erection will comnmemorate his name througli-
ont the future. What more fitting mettioriai conid thera
be of a good manl than an institution thus devoted to the
culture of the higbest faculties in lîumanity ? Wbho will
corne forward and do for Divinity what the late laniented
John Carruthers bas dune for science?

We would respectfully request those who
have flot yet pald their subscription to the
Journal to do so at once. that they mnay not
be troubled wlth dune aurlng the sumrmer.

THE MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
ANNUAL cONvENTION.

The Annual Convention of Queen's Collage Missionary
Association was heid iii Convocation Hall on the evening
of Api il 29th. Principal Grant occupiad the chair. The
attendaije was fair, bunt mniglit have baan larger. The
meeting w-as a muost iîîterasting unle, and the addresses
were excellent. Rev. H. H. Scott, M.A. of Perth, the
first spaker iîfter referring to the rapid developenient of
iiîissions ry anterprise iu ail parts of the w'orld gave a
resunn of the woî k doria iii Hotaui duriug the past year
by ouri niissionary, Dr. Smith. The prospects in Honan
are encouaging. Mr. Scott raad the foliuwing latter,
whicb he imaî received froni Dr. Snmith:

LiciiNu, FNB. 14, '90.
DEFAR 13RoTiiERs :Another year is almost gone auîd I

have as yat very littie to report to yuu. It will soon be
al yepLr and a hait since 1 landed iii this beatheui land.
Dîi'ing that tinie 1 bave neyer beau idie. I (10 not think
1 evar stîîdiad more faitmfully and 1 amo glad to say that 1.
ai not at ail discoîîraged with what 1 have dune.
Althogh 1 feel that 1 require, at least, as mnmch muore of
tlic language as 1 now have in order tu carry on my work
successfully, yet I am. giad to say that I can carry on
dispensary work with case, and converse and speak (I will
nut say preach) quita a littie. A person mmay <lu a good
deal of wbat peuple are pieased tu caîl preaching without
being able to answer questions or explain what hae says.
Mien 1 hiave had miany oppurtunities to study the peuple,
whieh is ever su mauch more important than the language.
I bave aiso tried to gat an insiglht into the methods of
the leading inissionaries. 1 have <1 mestioned tham ciosely
ragarding thieir failtire and saccesses and I hope te,
profit by theit- expariences. Thare are a few tbings I
have learned : st. The great need of the gospel in tbig
land. 2nd. The great need of men to proclaini this
glorious gospel. I nîcan men that are able tu take their
stand aîmd hold their own with the best tien at horne.
Chimna would be better if there were fewer missionaries and
mure real gifted consecrated men amîd wornan with a large
share of comnmun sense. 3rd. 1 bave learned to put very
little stress on numubars wben speaking of work doue.
Numibers are very deceptive incountingconvertsin Canada,
but snperlatively su in China. There are three stages iii
every trtie miiissionary's work . lst. "The gatbering in.
2iid. The weedimg out. 3rd. The building np of the
remnant." Experience leads the inissionary to propound
the following question : -"Whether it is better to spend
five years in gathering in five couverts, or to admit five
each year, of whoni after the weeding ont proccss there
reunain some four or five at the end of the five years."
4tb 1 bave liad the pleasure of meeting severai natives
wlio by the power of the gospel bave beau lifted ont of
their darkness, pride, selfishness and sin, and transformed
into earnest, humble (4od fearing men and women. Ycs,
dear brotbers, tlie gospel of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus
Christ, is the only power wbicb will raise China's mîillins
froni theli degradatioîîs and sin and make theni sons of
God I bave already told you about my work in the dis.
pensary in Cbefoo and the number of patients I treated
duriug the sumnimer months, viz. : iîpwards of flfteen
buudred. 1 landed in Lin Cbing about the end of
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November and since that date I have been settling and
helping others to settie, and studying tlie laguage betîveen
tiînes. We expect to start for another trip iîto 1-lorian
xiext week. W~e go by house-boat. Dr. McClure and
Mr. McGe(illiivray go to Cbauig-te-fui and Mr. Goforth andi
myseif aie to visit lisitn Hslen and ~ ioif. We
expeet to reinain iu Honan about six weeks atol theu
retutrui. We hope and pray tlîat 0God may open up the
way for us to rent honses by next fait as we tlîink hy that
time we wvili be able to carry on regîtiar work fairly
well We ask for your earuîest prayers ou our behiaif.
1 arn glati that I aun iu China, and morethati pleased that
I an the missionary of the students and alumini of Queen's
LUiversity. May God blcss you one and aIl is the prayer
of your iuissionaries lu China.

Yours, sincereiy,
J, F}ti,îiut SMITII.

Di. Wardrope was the next speaker. H1e said that the
great quickening iii spiritual life going oni in the Chnrch oif
to-day natuiraliy led to increased intei-est in missions
Stili the reapers arc few coînpared with the 'aist harvest.
The barvest is spu>iling for lack of reapers. Christ's
coming is dlelayed. Tbree-foui-tbs of the wnrid is yet iu
darkness. The best mnen shnuld be sent to tIse higb
places, i.e. to the heatheîî world.

Short addrcsses were then given by Miss McKcllaî-,
M.D., and Miss Fraser, M. D. '[bey spoke earnest words
in liehaif of mission work, botb at homne and iu the
foreign field. Miss MeiKellar leaves at once for Loindon,
Eng., wbere she will remnain for some months takiug ail
atiditional clilical course. 8lie wiil leave foîr India next
autumu. Miss Fraser appeaied tu the ladies of Kingston
on behaif oîf the pour of the city, and especially those
leaving.the hospital. It is nu sacrifice tu goto thieforeign
field to giî'c orurselves for H-in wbo did'-so mnuch for us.

Rev. A. Gandici, B.D., of Bramnpton, ivas the last
speaker of the evening. H1e said there uiever were sncb
opportunities as those afforded the young men uf Canada.
Our work is iu Canada liVe must prepare the way of
the Lord iu our vast [Dominion. Our national life i8 just
bcginning. Our great North West la to be a vast centre
of population. We as a Church mnust not let tic work of
missions fali behinîl the increasing poulnation. The
surplus population of China and Japan must flnd vent.
Tbey will poni- themselves on oui, shores. The great
struqgle between heathenismn andi Christianity may b)c
fouglît lu our land. The Chnrceh shouid ba strung aîî<
aggressive, andi ur growing nationality mnust be mouled
aright. God bas bonorcd lis in giving ns sncb large
opportunities for goud. We must flot shî-ink from the
responsibility. Neyer M'as tbeie a tiîîîe when it paid
hetter to consecrate ourseives and ur means to God. We
have buiit a highway of commerce across our Dominion.
May our Dominion ba mnade a highway for thie triumphal
march of the Chîîrch of Christ.

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

The annai meeting uf the Foreign, departmnent of the
Qtieen-'s Coilege Missionary Association was hcid on
WVednesday moriiing, Aprii 3Oth. The president, P. A.
McLeod, M.A., occupied the chair. The report uf the
Foreign Mission Coîmîittee was heard. The amnount paid

by tlîe stîîdents for Dr, Sinith's salary was $401. From

the alumi over $500 bail beau received. Though there
is a surplus after paying ail expeuses, yet it wvas thought
casentiai that tlîe whlîoe salary paid D)r. Smith slionld bc
guarauteed by tie studfeuts and aliui eacb year. The
suîrplus ai-ose chiefly becaîîse those who subscribed had
paid two yeaýrs liefore thcîc was any drain on the fands
ixi regard to salai'y. Rev. J1. G. Potter anid A. Uaidim-,
B.D., weie placeui on the cumniittee iiîstead of thec retiriog
aiurnni. Mr. J. A. McDonald, the new presideut of the
association, was thei ci stalleîl.

LIST 0F GRADUATES AND HONOR ROLL,
SESSION 1889-'90.

ARTS.

MASTERS OF ARTS.

J. Binu le, I tîibhaîn.
N. Carniebeel, St-aiîgc.
W. Curie, Canipbeilford.

D.R. I)iurninioud, Almonte.
i.H. Farrell. l)undas.

A. M. Icnwick, Kingston.
S. H. Giardiner, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Franîk Kinîg, Kingston.
C. Hamiiltonî, Stirling.
P. Heap. Lindsay.
J. Milîs, Rcîfî-ew.
R. S. Miiines, Kingston.
P. A. MeLeod, Duxîdas, P. E.I.
William Nicol.
J. A. Siuîclauî-, Carleton Place.
J. Snell, Dromore.
T. L. Waiker, Brampton.

BACHELORS 0F ARTS.

,John Bell, Peteiboru.
F. M. Brown, Kingston.
J. (,. W. Brown, Charlottetown, P.E.
C3. B. Burns, Halifax, N.S.
Gordon F. Bradley, Lansdowne.
C. H. 1)aly, I>eterboro.
'John Ellîott, Brockv'iile.
A. Fitzpatrick, Pictou, N.S.
Jeiînie Fuwler, Kingston.
A. Graham, Merde.
W. ,T. Hayes, Glen Buîell.
John Lanunt, Maradeu, Que.
T. G. Marquis, Chatham, N.B.
.Jobn Millar, Kincardine.
Neil MePhersun, Buwmanviiie.
J. P. Maitiand, Birmninghamu.
N. A. MoPherson, Lancaster.
C. O'Connor, Ottawa.
G. Parmaice, Montreai.
J. Sineilie, Bruckvilie.
Lanra Shibley, Kingston.
V. Sullivan, Kingston.
W. Walkenshaw, Campbellford.
Carrie Wilson, Kingston.
Robert Young, Trenton.

MEDALS.

Prince of Wales' goid medal in classics-F. Heap,
Lindsay.

Mayor's gold medal in matheinaties-J. Snell, Dromore.
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Silver inedal in natural sciences-A. Fenwick, Kingston.
Silver inedal in chemistry-F. Pope, Elginhurg.
Silver medal in history-C. F. Hamilton, Stirling.
Chancellor's gold inedal in English-C. F. Hamilton.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
Fouîidation No. 1, senior Latin-G. F. Mýacdonniell,

Toronto.
Foundation No. 2, senior Greek-R. Laird, Sunbury.
Fouindation No. 3, senior English-Miss A. G. Camp.

bell, Perth.
Founidation No.4,juiiiorPIhilosophiy- D Cameron,P. E.I.
Fouindation No. 5, junior Physics-Missý E. Reid,

Kingston, and Miss A. Beveridge, Kingston, equal.
Foundation No. 6, junior Mathematjs-J. R. Fraser,

Picton, N.S.
Cataraquai, junior Cheiistry( G. E. Newman, Essex

Cenitre.

HONORS.
Latin-First class, F. Heap.
Greek-First class-F. Heap.
Mathematics-J. Snell, N. R. Carmichael.
Philosophy, firsc class-J. A. Sinclair, J. Finlay.
Clicnistry, first class-F. J. Pope.
History, first class-C. F. Hamilton, L. Shibley.

Second class--J. Sinclair.
Natural Science, first year, botany, first class-H. M.

Baker; second elass, A. B. Molnityre, R. al. Cowly.
Second year botany, first class-R. Lees, A. M.

Fenwick.
First year geology, firrst class-Mjiss H. Baker, A. B.

Mcliutyre, V. Purdy.
Secnd year, geology, first class-A. M. Fenwick, R.

Lees.
First year, zoology, flrst class-I. Wood, F. Hope, Miss

H. Baker, E. Corkhill, C. Arthur, S. G. Mordeii, A.
?Oclutyre, F. Lockhiart.

Second year, zoology, first class-A. M. Fenwick, R.
Lees.

Botany in course xiv, first year, second class-C. Arthur,
J. Bruels.

Geology in course xiv, first year, second class--C. C.
Arthur.

Chemistry in course xiv, first year-C. Arthur, T.
Lockhart.

Chemistry ini course xii, first year- V. Purdy, 1. Wood.
PRELIMINARY IIONOILS.

Mathematics, first class-J. A. Stewart, E. Reid, J. C.
G;ibson, P. Camnpbell; second class, E. Ryerson, H. Hunter.

Modern geometry, second class-J. Norris.
Physics-W. A. McPherson, J. Boyle.
Philosophy--T. J. Thompson, G. Dyde.
English, firrst class-C. F. Hamilton.
Scientific paper-G. E. Newman and F. A. W. Ireland,

equal ; J. O'Shea, W. F. Gillies, J. Dow.ning.
Honors on pass paper, over forty per cent. -C. Webster,

J. F. Smellie, H. S. McDonald.

THEOLOGY.
The following have this session finished their course in

theology:
Charles A. Camnpbell, Snîith's Falls.
Peter A. McLeod, M.A , Dundas, P.E.I.

James Rattray, B.A., Meirose.
Robert J. Sturgeon, B. A., Bradford.
Edward G. Walker, B.A., Montreal.

SCILOLARSHIPS.
Testai nlurs-Peter A. McLeod, M.A., Dundas, P.E.I.

Edward Gi. Walker, M.A., Montreal.
Scholarships..Spence, value $60, for general proficiency

in first year and tenable for two years-D. A. Drunimond,
M A., Almonte.

Anderson, No. ], value $40, first year Divinity-James
Binnie, M.A., Durhamn, Ont.

Anderson, No. 2, value $40, second year Divinity-A.
McKenzie, B. A., Tiverton, Ont.

Anderson, No. 3, value $20, third year Divinitv-R.
J. Sturgeon. B.A., Bradford, Ont.

Gla8s Meinorial, value $30, Church History-David
Strachan, B.A., Rockwood.

Toronto, No. 1, value $30, second year Hebrew-J. M.
McLean, B.A., Strathborne.

Toronto, No. 2, value $30, third year Hcbrew and
Chaldes-C. A. Camipbell, Sniith's Falls.

St. Andrew's Church, Toronîto, value $50, Old and New
Testament exegesis-Johu Sharp, W'*ilberforce, Ont.

Rankin, value $55, apologetics-P. A. McLeod, M.A.,
Dundas, P.E.I.

M EDICINE.
DOCTORS 0F MEDICINE.

John Bell, Kingston.
Miss M. Brown, Fingal.
Thomas P. Camelon, MapIe.
Joseph S. Camnpbell, 1)eserouto.
W. A. Cameron, B.A., Perth.
A. P. Chown, Kingston.
E. M. Clerihew, Brockville.
D. A. Cooji, Elgin.
D. Cunninghamn, Kingston.
Miss C. Demercst, Napanee.
A. F. Dixon, Sand Hill.
J. W. Dixon, Greenbush.
F. L. Dupuis, Kingston
'W. M. Earl, WVest Winchester.
Miss W. G. Fraser, Montreal.
Mrs. R. B. Funneli, Kingston.
A. Gandier, Fort Coulonge, Que.
W. A. Gray, Elliott.
George Hayuniga, Morrisburg.
R. T. W. Herald, Medicine Hiat, N. W. T.
W. T. Holdcroft, B.A., Tweed.
D. Kellock, Spencerville.

G. D. Lockhart, Kingston.
Miss M. McKellar, Ingersoîl.
J. McKenty, Kingston.
W. A. Macpherson, Prescott.
J. C. S. Miller, Seattle, Washington Territory.
C. F. Mitchell, Kingston.
E. M. Morgan, Renfrew.
G. J. Neish, Port Royal, ,Jamaica.
H. H. Pirie, B.A., Dundas.
J. N. Patterson, Greenbush.
Leo Phielan, B.A., Kingston.
S. D. Reid, Cardinal.
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J. R. Shannon, B.A., Kingston.
Samuel G. Todd, Kingston.
Mrs. Hattie WVaiker, Pittsferry.
T. E. Watts, Wolfe Island.

1T0NOR LIST.

Gold medal-A. Gandier, Fort ('oulonge, Que.
Silver medal J. R. Shannon, B.A., Kingston.
Hospital surgeons-Suinmer, WVllliaîn Kidd, Kingstonî

,winter, J. O)ldham, Kingstn,
Demonstrators-A. Carînichael, Spencerville, and Alfred

Lockhart, Kingston.
Silver medial for the first yeur-R. S. Minnes, ALA.,

Kingston.
A prize of $20, given by Dr. Rivers, of Oxford, Eng-

land, for the best exaînination in inedical jurisprudence
and sanitary science, ivas awarded to Mi§s C. McCallnm.

LAUREATION DAY.
As usuai, the atteodance at Convocation in the after-

noon of the 3Oth was very large; so înany people in fact
wished to wituess the proceedings that long before the
time for opening carne the hall wvas filled to overflowing
with citizens and friends of the students, and whjle they
waited for the ceremonies to begin, they were regale<l
froni tiîne to time witlî choruses froin the crowded
stucients' galiery.

The meeting opened at 2:30, Chancellor Fleming pre-
siding. On the platform, besicles the menmbers of the
different Faculties of the University, were distingnîshed
gentlemen from ail over Canada, among whorn were
Jndge McLennan of Brockviile, Rev. Father Dawson of
Ottawa, Rev. G. Milligan and Rev. D. J. Macdonnell of
Toronto, Rev. Mr. Scott of Perth, Dr. Kingsford, the
historian, of Ottawa, George Dawson oif Ottawa, Mayor
Drennan, Dr. Herald, Rev. Messrs. Carson, Carey, Mac-
gillivray, Mackie, Sanderson, of Kingston, and many
others. Rev. A. Gandier, of Brampton, acted as chap.
lain of convocation and opened the proceedings with
readîng the Scriptures and prayer. The inedals anti
scholarships won by the varions students (whose naines
will be found in another column) were then presenteci
amid appropriate remarks fron the gallery, after which
the ladies and gentlemen graduatiîîg this year in Theology,
Medicine, Arts ami Science went forward and were
capped by the Chancellor, Prof. Dupuis, of course, doiîîg
the lassoing.

Upon this lengthy but interesting ceremnony being
finished, M1r. George Dawson, of Ottawa, was presentemi
by Dr. Dupuis as worthy to receive the. degree of LL.D.
f romn Qneen's. The professor gave a short sketch of the
scientiflc work clone by Mr. Dawson, showing the value
of bis geological researches and labors in our North West
and in British Columbia. Dr. Williamson then presented
'Mr. Stephen Pope, Superintendent of Education iii New
Brunswick, as also worthy to be honored with the same
degree, thereupon the clegree of LL.D. was conferred
ripou these two gentlemen, Mr. Dam-son replying iii a very
neat addî ess, which Ivas listeried to with very great
attention.

Rev. Father Dawson, a D. D. of Queen's, was then
introduced, and the venerable priest was received with

great applanse H1e saiti that he feit the greatcst pleasure
in being present, and told of the nîany reasons why he
experienced sucli pleasure on this oceasion. H1e finisheti
by a splendid eulogy of the benefactors of Queecîts, and a
brilliant sketch of its steady growth throngh so rucdl
tLdversity. His last words were : Il Let nie, iii conclîîdiîg,
give utterance to îny earnest wish that Queen's înay con-
tinue to prosper as in the past, that it inay lie efficient as
hitherto, an(l îay commnand, as it nom, coininands, the
esteein ami respect of ail lovers of science ami letters,
disseminating far and wide, throughout the length and
breadth of this vast continent of America, that knowl-
etige anti learning which give a decided superiority to the
sons of Scotland and aIl other ainni of this University
andi kindred institutions, wlîerever theji' lot is cast."

Three brass tables were then uncovered. Tlîe firstf
to the menuory of the 600 wh<î contribnted $l00,000 to
Queeîî's dnring 1869-70 on the withdrawal of the annual
grant by the Legislature, was univeiled by Rev. Dr.
Campbell, of 34ontreal. ln a few well chosen ivords lie
explained tIe reasons for erecting this tablet, and after a
few reminiscences of the past, endod by noticing how
fitting it was that the tablet should bc uaider the portrait
of the late Professor McKeîras, who had been sucli a
friend of Queen's.

The second tablet, comînemorating those who con-
tributed in 1878-9, was uncovered by Judge Maclennan,
of Cornwall. Hie alluded to the crisis whiclî took place
in the affairs of Queen's lu the years named, the resigna-
tien of Principal Snodgrass tîrougli iil-heaith, and after-
wards mentioned the selectiona of Principal Grant and
Chancellor Fleming as affording two bright hoeurs in the
history of the University. Amid cheers, lie spoke of the
successful efforts of Principal Grant to have a new build-
ing erected, and concided by trusting that the college
would long remain on the sound footing upon whiclî it
nom, stands.

Dr. Kingsford, of Ottawa, miade an able address while
nncovering the brass in corrimemoration of the students
who contributed ta> the jubulec fend. He strongly recom-
înended every mnan to take a course lu classics. Soute
miglit laugl at this, lie said, and say that Jones and
Sciles were educated lu classies, but in his opinion Joues
and Stiles would be greater nuisances than they were bad
they not that education. (Applanse.) He gave the stu-
(lents soîne excellent advice and then the venerable lis-
torian retired.

TIe students sang "lFor we are jollygood fellows," and
tIen Dr. Conneil arose to respond in their behaif. Hie
madie a very neat speech. H1e said he represented a body
whose hearts were altogether ont of proportion to their
means. (Cheers.) The same spirit animated the students
of this year as possesse(i those of last year. They were
ready to help Qneen's aIl lu their power. H1e cornld not
refrain frein mentioning the name of Mr. Hastings Me-
Farlane on this occasion, as lie was the flrst student to
suggest that the boys help Qneen's financially. The
students were now ready to ery louder than ever, "lLong
live Queen's."

The benediction by the chaplain bronght the proceed-
ings in the hall to a close.
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CARRUTHERS SCIENCE HALL.
<King8ton LVew<.)

Yesterday another milestone was reached marking the
sure and steady march Of Queen's College along the path
of progress and towards that ideal after which tnany hiope
she may evermiore strive, but which it la also hloped site
may neyver thiuik sie lias attaii ied --- ,e riction. Yesterday
was laid the founciation stone of a capacious and ntnch
needed addition to the buildings ou the camlpus, the John
Carruthers Science Hall.

limotediately after quitting Convocation Hall, the
Chancellor, Principal, Professors and visitors went to
where the hall la becbg built. A description of the build-
ing has beeu givt-n in a pravions issue.

Chancellor Fleming delivered the inaugural address.
It rau as followgs

Ladies and gentlemen: We are assernlled for the purpose
of laying the corner atone of a building, which is inuchi
raquired by the developeinent of Queco's University.
The new hall and lecture roorna to bu erected on this spot
will nt be coiiipleted a day toi) soon for the needs of this
institution. That we are euabled to commence the build-
ing we are indehted to the liherality of one, who, while
he lived was always a stauneh friend uf Queen's. Lt la
with profoundl respect that 1 refer tn the late Mr. John
Carruthers, long well-kniown iii this commuuity. Ha
tirst saw the light three quarters Of a Century ago in
Scotland. Hie hrcathied the saine air as Thomnas Carlyle
itiEcclefachian, where oth wereborni. Ha caiile toCtaa
in 1838, aud fromn that date util the day of bis death, a
little more thani a year back, he hail tainly been a rasi-
dlent of this city. As titue rnlled on, Mir. Carruthers
prospered, ami he (leaervadl to prosper. He was crner-
getie, euterprising anti publie spiritcd. Hie was upright
anti conscientious. He was tnt onlv a successful. busjness
mail ; lie was a lover uf his contry and & promoter of
lus couiitry's welfare.

Again and again did Mr. Carruthers, pr<îve a wearm
and earuast friend of the University, his last benefaction
heing the suio of $10,000 to erect a Science Hall, and we
arc engagad in carrying ont luis wiahes. When the
building la completedl we will ha abîle greatly to extaud
the uisefulnesa of Queu's lu the vointounity as a seat of
learning.

%Ve ahl hoped that Mr. Carruthers wouldl have been
apared tu take part hy his Presence in the cere-
niony for which we are assembled, but it had beaui decreed.
utlierwise. I arn glad, howaver, that bis eldeat son isl
bere, ancl I now have the great satisfaction, lu the namne
of Queen's University, to ask you, John Bell Carruthers,
to lay the corner atone of this science hall, which will
always bear your father's naine.

May yon, Sir, long be spared to point with prida, and
iuay your children, and your children's children point
with pride, to a memorial of ona who, althuugh froîn
another part of the broad Britaunie Empire, proved hlm-
self a gond citizen, a true Canadian, and one worthy of
the old land which gave him birth. MV.ay we all equal
himi in love of country, mnay we ail imitate hlm in
genuine gooduess, an(l strive according to our means to
excel him in gond actions. (Loud applause.)

Mr. John Bell Carruthers tiien stepped to the front,
anti feelingly but briefly replied lu the following words:

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies autd Gentlemen : I eau assure
you titat I lîeartily thank the Chancellor for the kind
words expressed hy hiju regarding mny late raspected
father. Mly father always took a warmn intereat in Qneen's
andI was evar readyto <1<) what wvas required of hlmi to
lîelp along the college and encoinrare the higher education
of y, unig mien anti wonuen. Ou the athîctie field of
Queecus hae ývas gatierally found taking an active inteu-est
lu alI that ivas going on. I liad hoped hae would have
licen spared un <lo what 1 aom going to du to <1ev, but as
fate urdaiiied othervise, I feel proud, iudeed, to lay the
corner stune uf. the Jonu Carruithers Science Hall, a
lastitig monuent tn bis nine. (Cheers.)

The dedicatin prayer was thien offeted uip by the Rev.
Mr McLean, of Belleville.

'l'lie Rev. Mr. Milligan, of Toronto, wvas the îtext
speaker. Ha spoke in glowing and most imipressive
words of Queen'a, "past, preseut anti future."

Principal Grant then sent, with heati uncovered, "Three
clîcers for lier whuse titie ur college hears." Three
Itearty cheaus were given for Hier Gracýiotta Majesty,
" God Save the Quieau" was sang, aud the large asacmibly
dispersed, knnwing thatt another grand feather hati been
added to the cap uf Queen's, and that Kitngston had
scorad une more mark as the great promotar nf the edu-
cation of the yotli uf Canada.

Iu the leatien box which was placed in the corner stune
tha following were depositad : The Johilea nuiner of the
COLLEGE JO)URNAL, the April nuttîber of the samne, the
College Calandar for the yaar, ani eulogium on Mr. Car-
ruthcrs wrlttenl by the Chiancellor, the iVhig ut April
3f)th, the .V6e". nf April 3Othi.

RE-UNION 0F THE CLASS SOCIETY 0F '89.
A littIe uver a ycar ago tà mneeting uf the class of '89

was halti to couaider the proposition that a class society
ha formel efter thue plan uf those.of the large Amaerican
universities. This it was unanimously decidad to do, the
snciaty tu cousiat ot only of tue graduates of '89, but
alan of ahl those who during any perind of their course
had beau aduîtitted tu the clasa. Accorditîgly, et the
dinuer hald hy the class ou April 2Otlu of lest year, J.
Binniie was electad presitîcut, and T. H. Farrell, sacratary-
treasurer, the latter office heing a permanent oua.

The fb-st re-union uf the sociaty totk place on April
25th of this year, very neat and pratty cartis having
previnusly beau sent to ail the members of the society
whosa whareauta were knowu. About twanty-two
raspnnded, saveral coming fromn a distance, viz., G. T.
Cupeland, B.A., Cornwall ; J. M. Farrell, B.A., Sinith's
Falls ; W. Conl, B.A., Gananoque. Lu tha eveuing ail
assemblad at Hotel Frontenac, whera a sumptuons dinnar
was partaken of, the private dining room. having beau
very tastefiully dacoratad for the occasion. The huard
was soon ralieved uf anmre ut the gond thinga, while
pleasant conversation gava tittue for the digestive appar-
atus to pet-formi its fonction well.

The chairs were then puahad back and the glassas
filad with aqua pure, and the presideut in a
neat 'speech welcouuad all prasent, aftat- whichli e pro-
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posed the toast-''Quieen's." This toast wvas lieartily
drank and responded te. Other toasts followcd in quick
succession, initerspersed withi soîîgs and clioruses, J. A.
Miniies prekiding at the piano.

Probably the toasts best reccived were Il Our Absent
Memnkers" and the IlLevanna Society,"

The business of the society w~as then atteiided te. The
constitution was revised anti neo fioeis appointed. The
president aufnice(l that the class prize bcad nnt yet been
claimied ani that it n'as stili open to conipetition. 'lhle
sîew officers are:

President-R. S. Minnes, M.A.
Vice- Presid en ts-D. R. Druinmond,. M. A., G. T.

Copelaud, B. A.
A!ter severai songs aiîd recitations, the toast "'Our

Host" was proposed and ably resp@nded to by that
gentleman. Ail then joinied bands and sang IlAuld Lanîg
Syne," thus bringing to a close a very happy meeting.

The next re-union takes place in Kingston twe years
hence.

JUBILEE CLASS DINNER.
Oit tho cvening cf the eventful 3Oth, a convocationi of

the mnemubers of the senior year met in the City Hotel for
a farewell chat together. WVe regret that owing to soue
misuniderstanding we are unable, through lack of space,
to give a full report of the speeches, etc., but it will
suffice te say thiat ai mncst harinonicus an<l pleasaîît even-
ing n'as spent by ahl, and full justice was doue te the
spread auîd te the varions toasts A. M. Fenwick was iii
the chair and perfcrmed the duties of bis office in a most
satisfactory way. Tastoful Il Menu" cards, with the list
cf toasts, had been preparod ;these the boys carriod
away, with the antograpbs of their éiass-mates, as ne-
mentees of their four year-s' intercomurse.

A class society was orgauized, of wbiclî N. R. Car-
michael was elected president, and R. J. McKeivey, sec-
retaiy. The ciass will meet a year heiîce oii the evening
cf Convocation I)ay.

OBITUARY.
One cf these dispeîîsatiouîs cf Providence by which we

are made te rouihize thiat wvu are Il but mortais," but the
creatures cf a day, bias been visited îîpon us lately by thé
deénise cf eue cf tho hrightest aud cleverest students that
bas ever graced the balls cf the Royal. WVe refer to the
deatb cf Mr. W. A. Cook. By bis removai tlîe medical
college lias lest eie cf its briglbtest ernaunents, the Y.
M.C.A. its unost energetie leader, aud his native tcwu the
services cf a truly noble and Christian man.

Mr. Cook in tbe vigor cf mnuood and witb aIl tbe
energy cf the faitbfui student entered upon bis third ses-
sien last Octeber and being ambitions lie entered into
the comupetition for hsonors. But ere the termination cf
the race disease bad entwined its fatal teudrils areund bis
physical being, rendering bimn inîcapable, of accomplisbing
allilbe bad inteîîded, but witb that indounitablo perse.
verance se ebaracteristie cf him bie redoubled bis offerts
witb the resuit that wheil tbe exains. were ever bie was
laid oit a sick bied fromn wbicb be nover arose, but pessed
quietly away te a brigbtor aud bappier honte, wbiere lio
wes fully piopared te go.

Ho xvas presideuit cf the Y.M1\ C.A. ani eue of the fore-
ineet iii advocating reforuîîs for the spiritnial as n'el as the
jitellectual advanceincuit cf the Royal. A geuiial man,
lie n'as respected and l)clove(l by classiates anid 1 rofessors
alike and luis deatli li-ts truly cast a feeling cf leopost sad-

neoover the whole colloge. XX'e exteuud or lîeartfelt
synupathy te bis parents iu thui8 the îoiur cf tlueir bereav e-
ment

Aiîotlior lanib lias been gathered inîto the fold by the
loving Sliepherd, te remaiui at rest ou bis bosoîuî tili the
great tiump shai sond, Oui' belovedl Principal's little
soit, George, after a long sickness, peacefully passed away
on the rnorning cf Tnesday, May l4th. He lîa<l been
weaketned by several more or less severe ilîuuesses during
tbe wiîîter, ami et lest succumbed a victimt te typhoid
fever, despite the uiitiring care of lis parenits. Our
deepest sympathy is extended te l)r. aiid- Mrs. Grant iii

tbeir sad bereavement, May Ho Il wlio doetu aIl tliings
well " cemfcrt aud sustein themn.

PERSONALS.
A. M. Fenwick, M.A., '90, expeets te speud tliis sumi-

nier preaclîing in tbe North WVest, scowlire thuis side cf
sndown.

We beartily congratulate Qoeeuî's cin tlîe appoiinment
cf Mr. Fowier te the chair cf Naturel Science. We are
sure that ail those who hauve studied bore under lîim will
be most happy te bear cf this, beth for the sake cf Mr.
Fewier, and espocially fer the sake cf the college.

We are pieased te sc tbat H. A. LavelI, '88, and F.
KCing, '89, have very successfully passed their fiist inter-
mediate lan' exaun., Hlarry's nine headiug the list.
XVbat's the unatter with Quecuis ?

Dr. Shannon Icaves slîertiy for the 01<1 Country, wlîere
hoe inteîuds taking a post graduate course iu the best medi-
cal sohecis oi the continenit.

We are pieased to learn tliat Mr. Maxwell, '87, lias
takeus te limself a wife. Ho is neov practising ini To-
route witb good prospects. He and bis bride have the
very best wisbes cf the JouRxAL.

0ur congratulatiens are extended te Mr. Isaac Woods,
B.A., and Mr. J. W. Canmpbell, wlîc bave been appointod
lecturers in Chemistryv and Betany respectively fer the
suminer session.

D)an. Drummmond, cur mianaging editer, after relieving
Queen's cf considerable weaith, bias cleared away eut te
the North WNest witb bis M.A. He n'ill probabiy treat
tbe natives cf Brandonî Presbytery te soume cloquent dis-
courses.

XVe regret tbat wnt cf space cempeis us te leave eut
the Ladies' Cerner iu this number.

By accident, we heard tbe ether day tbat Dr. (Jandier
bad genesud doue it. AsC(us was eteetimeuamember
ef the JOURNAL staff, we could bardly believe that hoe
weuld take sucl uan important stop witheut cur permis-
sion. A]ss for humait vanity !Ris botter two.quarters
is Miss Agnes Williams, daugbter cf Rev. T. G. Wil-
liams, cf Ždentreal. Tbe deoctor bias setthed in Merrick-
ville, and we wish bimt and bis wife ail suecess and hap-
piness.
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The village Of Poîîtpool is hionored by the presence
throughout the sumaier of our distiniguished editor, Jas.
Binnie, M.A. We expect to sec soins of Jiini's sermons
published some tiine in the best newspapers of the day.

We are îuuch pleased to be able to announice an ad-
dition to the medîcatl faculty, or ut least a portion of it.
We refer to the marriage of Dr. K. N. Fenwick to Miss
Nettie Hamilton, of this city. Our congratulations and
best wishes are with the douter and bis bride. P.S.-No
cake lias yct l)eei receiveil at the sanctum.

Miss Minnie Chambers, '91, is tcachiîîg this suunimer on
Wolfe Island. XVc aie tliinking of attcnding school ovei'
there in a week or two.

Donald McPhail, '89, is attending to tlic spir'itual wants
of the people of Severn Bridge. We arc glad to heur
that lie lias not (lcscrtcd Qen's, bnt will hc withi us
next session.

Jack Muirhead sîso took the train for Brandonî, anîd we
have n doubt that lie will oftcn ause hiniscîf and others
by siîîgiig IlThe girl 1 lef t behind me."

Altliougl ncarly every other inember of the JOURNAL
staff lias dcsertcdl the Limestone City, our business muana-
ge'r aîîd bis assistant remain at their post. 1'hey arc
"At Rlouie" cvery day ta aIl per8ons wishixîg to pay their

subscriptions. The day of glace is 110w past, and in a
short time these noble men, assisted by the fighting editor,
will go forth t> do battie with non-subscribers.

The Missionary Association of Queen's is scnding out
and supportiîg this year five inissionaries in the North
West. They have also begun a mhission in the city on
Division street. Mr. J. 1). l3oyd, B A., is appointcd to
tlîis work.

Drs. Camelon, Camnpbell, Neishi and l'iric intend set-
thuîg iii Rochester, N.Y., and ini Medicine Bat, N.W.T.,
is already to lic seen a shîngle bcaring the namne of Dr.
WV. T. Hcuald.

Col. Holdcroft, of tlîe '89-'90 detachînent, is stationed
at Descronto, and will no doubt do well.

Drs. Dixon, Pattcrsoîî aîîd Hayunga are attcnding the
Polyclinic at New York, and wc arc glad to sec that Dr.
D)avid Cunningham, of the saine class, bas settled ini
Kingston.

-Thl- services of Frank Hugo, '92, have been engaged by
the Thousand Island Steaîiiboat Comipany for the boating
season. He will act as purser on anc of the company's
large steamers.

During the summer moîîtbs Amhcxst Island will have
the services of Charlei Daly, '90, who will assist the
Rev. J. Cumnberland.

The following stifdents are taking a sunimer session:
B3. F. Black, J. D. Bisonnette, B.A., J. W. Campbell, ..
H. Cormac, J. Empy, J. (4ibson, J. L. Gibson, J. Gil-
fillen, A. Hague, M. A., E. Harrison, H. M. Jack, N. P.
Joyncr, J. Kirk, B.A., W. B.. Kaylcr, W. Kidd, J. A.
Lock, R. S. Minnes, M.A., J. Moore, H. Macdonald, J.
E. Murphy, D. N. MeLennan, F. McCaînmon, B.A., M.
Neville, J. Neish, A. C. RoISertson, F. S. Ruttan, W. B.
Skinner, V. Sullivan, J. Vallean, J. White, Miss Hous-
ton, Miss Murray, Miss Ryan, Miss Skiiumings, Miss
Turnbull, Miss Weir, Miss E. Ward.

Mr. Sanidford Fleming, C. M. G., Chancellor of Qneen's
University, lias just been lionore(l iii Europe in connec-
tienî with bis valuable rescarches on timo-the twenty-
four hour systcmn, etc. -by being elcctcd an honoràry
fellow of th'ý Royal (4eographical Society of Vienna.

MoGill, at its last conîvocation, confcrrcd an lionorary
degrec on Lord Stanley, G overnor-G eneral of Canada and
an LL.D1. of Qnceîî's.

The ,J<URN4i, wishcs the grcatcst succcss to alI candi-
dates for the Provincial Lcgislature, irrespective of party.

WVill those subscribers who have thus fur neglccted to
send in their dotla- pîcaso do seu t once, andi savo the
editor a great deal of trouble ?

The Arts Y.M.C.A. purpose getting outa small pamphi-
let containing inîformnation conccring college socicties and
student life generally, at Qucen's, which will be sent ta
all wbo inatujoulate this sumilier.

Iu speaking to Ille granting of the degi-c of M. A. to
Mr. Wm. Nicol anil Dr. S. H. Gardiner, Prof. Goodwin
said as follows: Il The Principal bas asked me to mention
the naines of two graduietes who are to-day tii reccive the
îlcgrce of Master of Arts. It is thouglit that these arc
worthy of special mention, because of the unusual char-
acter of their theses, embodying the results of original
scicntific investigation. Mu. Wîin. Nicol is granted the
degi-ce for a mastorly dissertation on " CLinadiain C rypto-
gains. " Iii tlîis thesis Ife shows a grasp of bis sulîjeet and
a patience of observation wlîich entitle bini ta the bighest
praise. Dr. Sidney R. Gardiner bas sent iii a îuost
valuable contributioni to the scienice of Bacteriology. His
originial observations on these miinute eneniies (sometiîncs
fricnds) of tlîe huinan species are wcll worvby of the
bionor wliicb is to-day conferied uipon bim. We nced a
whole army of sncb experirnenters and observers as Mr-.
Nicol and Dr. Gardiner in order ta place Canada iii ber
proper position with regard to science."

ANOTHER MEDICAL SOHOOL FOR WOMEN.
The snccess of wonicn ais medical practitianers is s0

natural and se unquestionahîn that the projcct of a ncw
niedicel schî>ol for women, under the countenance of well-
known ladies in Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and
Boston is not surprising. Schools heretofore established
have been most efficient, ami tlîe prcîjcct is in no sense an
expcriîncnt. The proposition is ta raise a fund of $200,000,
ta be offcred ta the trustees of the Johins Hopkins Uni-
versity, in Baltimore, on condition that woinen w-hase
previons training bas been equivalent ta that of the
prcliminary medical course of the univcrsity shall be ad-
mittedl to the ichool on the same ternis as mon. The
Baltimore ladies hope teasecure "10,000; the local coim-
mittees in New York, Philadelphia and Boston $25,000
each, and similar comimittees are to be namcd in Chicago
and San Francisco. The contributions will be cou-
ditional. upon the subscription of the wbole amount and
the acceptance of the conditions by the tr-ustees. Miss
Giarrett, ini Baltimore, bas opencd the subseription with
$10,000, and Miss Hovey, in Boston, with the saine suin.
-larper's Weekly.


